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Latin-Grupera Cumbia/Balada 10 MP3 Songs LATIN: General, LATIN: Tejano Details: My name is Lucia

Cristina and I am a Mexican singer/sonwriter who had the opportunity to record my solo CD under the

direction of a wonderful and talented producer named Raul Gonzalez. I decided to go to CD Baby

because people are always telling me that my CD is so good, and that I should find a way to market it. I

have enjoyed singing/performing in many different styles and also in English. I decided to record this

Spanish CD because it is the core of my ethnic culture and I wish to share my voice and my songs with all

who honor me with their attention. This CD is also extremely important to me because track Number 3

(which is also the title of the CD) is a autobiographical song, which I believe many women will be able to

identify with. I sincerely hope you enjoy this CD as much as I enjoyed making it and thank you for your

support. Espero poder llegar a los oidos y corazones de todos los que gusten compartir esta experiencia

conmigo. El tema numero tres de este CD contiene una cancion original de su servidora, con la cual se

que habra muchas de ustedes que se podran identificar con ella. Ojala que este CD sea de su mas grato

agrado, como lo fue para mi grabarlo y espero poder compartirlo con todas mis hermanas que me den su

atencion. Vivire agradecida siempre por todo su apollo. In 1995, I was the winner for the talent program

titled "Facilisimo" which aired on Channel 22. Competing and defeating 371 contestants in a 2-3 month

time span, obtaining first place which included the recording of a single for "Mar y Sol" record label titled

"Aunque Sea Mi Sufrimiento" under the professional name of "Christy" . Participated in vocals for three

songs in the recording of "Fruta De La Pasion" Tropical CD with "John Jairo y su Sonora Gigante".

Performing and promoting CD throughout Southern and Northern California including the Anaheim

Convention Center, Olvera Street and also "Navidad en el Barrio" which aired on Channel 52

(Telemundo). Traveling performances included performances in Chicago Latino Festival and in
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Washington DC. Performing and singing throughout Southern and Northern California including a

three-year stint at "Little Pedro"s Mexican Restaurant with the house mariachi as well as Karaoke

Hostess performing the likes of Donna Summer, Linda Ronstadt, Anita Baker, Gloria Estefan amongst

several others.
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